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AT THE OPEIM HOUSE.

ICxtru bill tonight Prof, L.
Dallow, of San Francisco, circus
man with sixteen years'
on tlio trapoie, tings, etc.

Plctutcs "Tho Red Olrl," "Rosa,
the Italian Flower Olrl," ;'Tho An-

tiquary." Now

Don't forgot waist salo at Boston
Storo Saturday, S3

Klamath County hoadquarters In
Ban Francisco Is tho Hotel Savoy,
cornor Van Noss Avcnua and Ellis
Street, Walter E. Conner, prop. Take
'Turk and Eddy" street cars at Forry,

WATER USERS
RESCIND ACTION

Directors Pass Resolution. Assuring the
Secretary of the Interior That They

Intend to Comply With Contract
Tho Directors of tho Klamath Wa

ter Users Association passed reso
lution this afternoon, after lengthy
flKht, rescinding their former action
and aKreeltiK to ubldo by tholr con-
tract with thu Kovernment In regard
to tho payment of water rlchts, pro-
vided that If ut any future tlmo It
lliould duvelop that tho members
ihould bo unable to make payments
for any legltlmato cause, they would
mnko application for relief to Con-
gress. Thoso votlnc for tho resolu-
tion wro: President Alex. Martin.
Jr., Directors Itucck, Stearns, Daltoa
and Williams. Thosi voting against
llio ineasuro wero Htoveuson, Irwin
ami Dixon. Tl.o resolution U as fol-
lows.

"IIu It reiolvod by tho of D-

irectors of' 'thu Klamath Water Users
Asioclatlon, That

"Whereas, Tho Honorable Secre-
tary of the Interior 1ms construed the
letter of December 7th, forwarded
by the secretary dT this Association,
as meanlni; that tbU Board refuses to
comply with Its contract with tho
United States Iteclamnllon Service In
the of guaranteeing tho 'pay-
ment of that part of tho cost of Irri-
gation works which shall bo appor
tioned by the Secretary of the Interior
tu each shareholder, and will prompt-
ly collect or require payment thereof
In such manner as tho Secretary of
tho Interior may direct,' etc, There-for- o,

It
"Itesolvcd, That vo as members of

tho Hoard of Directors hereby dis-

tinctly disclaim any such determina-
tion or Intention, as wo fully reallio
that not only our contract with tho
Honorable u Secretary of tho Interior
Is binding but that tho stock' sub
scription Hlgnoil by each and every
member of the Association Is equally
binding and that nothing the Hoard
.of Directors could do or fall to

I o Lake. .
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the provisions of tho contracts. We
regret that such Interpretation was
placed upon the said letter as to
causo suspension of work on tho Pro-
ject, ns wo reallzo that to suspend
construction work now and tho diver-
sion of Reclamation 'funds set apart
for tho uncompleted portions of this
Project would result In a greater toss
to this community than wo could hope
might bo galnod by n reduction of
tho estimated cost, wero such a re-

duction possible. Further, bo It
"Resolved. That wo give tbo Hon-

orable Secretary of tho Interior
that so far as within our

power to do wo will comply with tho

Price 6 Cents

terms of tho contracts executed with,
tho Reclamation Service and In case
tho enforcement of the collection un-
der the contracts becotno too burden-som- o

for the pcoplo under tho Irri-
gation system wo would then took to
Congruss for suelt legislation as will'afford adequate rollef." '

OXE XOItMAL Oil XOXE.

People Will Vote nt Xet Hlertlon on
l.'staLlkltlng One .VoVinal School

at Monmouth.

Tho Normal School quoitlon which'
has been tho bano of the Leglslaturo --

for a number of years, has been Dual-
ly settled. Tho Senate passed 'tho
bill cutting out all tho Normals and
establishing .ono scLool at Portland.
Tho Houso amended tho bill to lo-

cate tho school at Monmouth and It'
was passed. Tbc Senate concurred
In tho amendment.

This wllf now bo submitted to tbo
people at tho next regular election,
and If ratified, It will mean .that tho
Ashland and Weston Normals 'wilt
be abolished. If voted down tho siato
will then bo without any Normal
schools. Tho bill as amended pro-

vides for ono school nt Monmouth
with a maintenance fund, for the dis-

posal by tho Board of Itegcnts of the
property nt Ashland and Weston, for
appropriating $100,000 for buildings .
and furniture and for submitting tho
act to the pcoplo for ratification.

GILLETTE PROPEIITY SOLO.

Wra. Pitts has purchased tho Gil
lette property on Washington street,
rofa'consldcrattotiapf S30p. Mr.
Pltts,tjrjil occupy tlio p'ropcrty as a
rctldcncoWtsaChc heavy Investments
belnr madtfBJpMr. Pitts In Klamath
County Is proof that- - ho has faith la-

the future of this section. He has
his eyes open for all tho snaps that,
aro going and Isn't overlooking 'any
thing In the way of a good buy.

NOTICE.

Thero will bo a Special Communi-
cation of Klamath Lodge No. 77, A.
P. & A. M., Saturday evening, Feb, .

27, for work In first dogree. All
Masons aro cordially Invited to be
present. By order of G, L. Hum-
phrey, Wi M.

To earn raoie, lent n more. See tho
I. C. 8. man nt the now Portland
Store. For a fow days only. 13

JS. "? to;ir"rrisrisaVv 'fwV"v "S J --KsT

OR. DAVID ROBERTS, WUconsin .State Vctcrinaiian, 191)6-7-- 1

Dr. David Roberts is the best known practical veterinarian
and veterinary author in the country.

You can get his book "Practical Home Veterinarian," cloth
bound and illustrated, FREE.

You can get a high class live stock paper FREE for a whole
year. Ask about these offers at

Star Drug Store
"They Have It"get oft at Van Noss and walk one-ha- lf

block north.
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